Venue: University College of Engineering – Nagercoil, Kanyakumari, Tamil Nadu
Date: 21st & 22nd March 2020
Trek Place: Nambi Koil

SAEINDIA Southern Section cordially invites you for the SAE Trek scheduled on 21st & 22nd March 2020 at University College of Engineering – Nagercoil, Kanyakumari.

SAE TREK is a two-day program organized by SAEISS for SAEINDIA Student members and Professional members of automobile fraternity and academic institutions. This TREK mainly focuses on creating a learning culture across professionals through Professionals learning the various activities of SAEINDIA southern sections and identifying various opportunities for continuous growth of individual and organization etc., while enjoying the nature.

Senior automotive professionals, industry experts & management committee members participate in TREK and share their valuable experience being part of SAE to hone participant’s knowledge by generating more volunteers and leaders for the society and industry.

Benefits to participants:
- Networking with professionals of automotive industry
- Opportunity to share domain expertise
- Interaction with research scholars & teaching professionals of academic institutions
- Improve competitiveness and overall smartness
- Volunteering for SAEISS activities

Please confirm your participation at studentactivities@saeiss.org.
Do not forget to pencil this date in your calendar!

*Last Date for registration – 15th March 2020*
*Registration Fee : Rs 700 Per Head*

Contact us:
SAEINDIA Southern Section
| Block-1, Modules 29 & 30 | SIDCO Electronic Complex | Thiru-Vi-Ka Industrial Estate Guindy |
| | Chennai 600 032 | Phone: 044-42188651-52 | Mail id: studentactivities@saeiss.org